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THE CREATION OF UNIVERSITY 
INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY: 
CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION, DATA 
PROTECTION, AND RESEARCH ETHICS*
Mark Perry and Margaret Ann Wilkinson**
ABSTRACT
Protection of commercial confidences is both required as part of the intellectual 
property provisions of current trade agreements and routinely prerequisite for 
achieving patent protection. This paper discusses the protection of such commercial 
confidences and the relationship of this protection with the statutory regime in Canada 
of personal data protection, but does so within the specific context of an examination 
of these matters in light of the governance of the processes of research conducted in 
universities. The nexus of university research and commercial research occurs 
frequently—for example, in the area of the development and testing of drugs in 
Canada. The paper demonstrates that there are problems in bringing together and 
integrating the law of protection of confidential information and personal data 
protection with university practices in Canada. We analysed the research policies of 
research-intensive public universities across Canada; the Tri-council policy statement, 
which governs their research practices; and the legal requirements applicable to the 
universities in Canada’s provinces. The paper demonstrates that there is a disjunction 
between the law, university policies, and Tri-Council policy.
RÉSUMÉ
Une protection des secrets commerciaux est requise tant au chapitre des dispositions 
sur la propriété intellectuelle dans les ententes commerciales que comme préalable 
courant à l’obtention d’une protection par brevet. Cet article traite de la protection des 
secrets commerciaux et de son rapport avec les mesures législatives du Canada en 
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matière de protection des données personnelles. Il examine toutefois cette question 
dans le contexte particulier de la conduite des activités de recherche menées dans les 
universités. Il existe souvent une jonction entre la recherche universitaire et la 
recherche commerciale, par exemple, dans le domaine du développement et de l’essai 
des médicaments au Canada. L’article démontre que des problèmes surgissent 
lorsqu’il faut rapprocher les lois sur la confidentialité des renseignements et la 
protection des données personnelles et les intégrer aux pratiques qui ont cours dans les 
universités au Canada. Nous avons analysé les politiques de recherche des universités 
publiques canadiennes axées sur la recherche, la politique des trois Conseils qui régit 
leurs pratiques en matière de recherche et les exigences juridiques applicables aux 
universités dans les provinces canadiennes. L’article montre qu’il y a désaccord entre 
la législation, les politiques universitaires et la politique des trois Conseils.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
This article is concerned with the protection of commercial confidences in the pro-
cess of university research, whether restraints on the generation and use of informa-
tion are by confidential information, data protection, or ethics review requirements.1 
This question is pressing in light of the increasing recourse to public – private 
partner ships taking place in Canada, which frequently include universities. This 
article therefore examines the legal position of commercial confidences in the light 
of recent developments in personal data protection legislation and university ethics 
processes. It also describes the results of an empirical review of university practices 
in this respect undertaken in 2006. The study addresses not only the legal position of 
confidentiality in the research process but also the way in which regulation, policy, 
and practices relating to confidentiality actually appear to be impacting the conduct 
of research, including health research, in universities across Canada.2
1.1 The Protection of Commercial Confidences
For some time the courts have held that a contractual provision requiring that a 
confidence be kept will be enforceable as between the parties to the contract.3 Over 
the past decades the courts have also developed a remedy4 such that a confider may 
have an action against a confidant who discloses information that was: (1) secret at 
the time it was initially disclosed to the confidante; (2) given to the confidante in 
confidence, and in a situation where (3) the confider suffered as a result of the dis-
closure and the confidante derived a benefit.5 The courts have protected these sorts 
of confidences particularly in the commercial context; however, the principles have 
been applied to health information, as evidenced by the decision in Peters-Brown v. 
Regina District Health Board,6 where the plaintiff succeeded on the grounds of 
breach of confidence as well as contractual breach.
1.2 Governance of the Processes of University Research
While developments have been occurring in the legal protection of business confi-
dences, the governance of the processes of university research has become increas-
ingly standardized across campuses in Canada. As the major funders of research, all 
three of Canada’s major federal administrative funding bodies, the Canadian Insti-
tutes of Health Research (CIHR), Natural Sciences and Engineering Research 
Council of Canada (NSERC), and Social Sciences and Humanities Research Coun-
cil (SSHRC), have been concerned to safeguard the rights of the subjects of re-
search and to regulate the conduct of researchers funded with their public funds. 
This concern has most recently been expressed through the 1998 creation of the 
Tri-Council Policy Statement on Ethical Conduct for Research Involving Humans.7 
This policy is administered through the research ethics boards of the universities re-
ceiving funding from any of these federal funding bodies.
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1.3 Protection of Personal Data in Canada
At roughly the same time as the federal funding bodies have been integrating their 
approaches to ethics in the university context and the courts have enshrined the 
common law action for breach of confidence, both federal and provincial legislators 
have been grappling with questions about an individual’s control over his or her 
personal information and the need to ensure that personal information is secured. 
As well, both courts and legislatures have grappled with the related but separate is-
sues of privacy protection.8 Personal data protection has been gradually enacted 
through legislation across Canada since 1977. Personal data protection, although 
related to privacy protection, is not privacy law.9 Rather than protecting secrets held 
by individuals, as protection of privacy as a tort is designed to do, personal data 
protection is probably more closely related to principles of confidentiality; how-
ever, it is distinct from each. Personal data protection laws are intended to provide 
legal controls over the ways in which organizations can deal with an individual’s 
personal data. They assume that information about individuals has not been held 
private by those individuals (where privacy law would reinforce the individuals’ 
desires for privacy), but instead has made its way into the hands of organizations. 
Unlike the law of protection of confidentiality, or contracts providing protection for 
confidences between the parties to the contract (such as a non-disclosure agree-
ment), legislated personal data protection controls apply regardless of whether the 
information was secret or non-public in the first place and regardless of an individ-
ual’s awareness that the information was being collected.
1.4 Potential Problems in Integrating the Law of Protection of 
Confidential Information, Personal Data Protection, and 
University Practices Governing the Conduct of Research
Since the laws on personal data protection and the legal protection of confidential 
information have been developing separately, there is potential for conflict as confi-
dential information law is intended to give protection to any information held in 
confidence by organizations and personal data protection legislation gives individ-
uals control over information about themselves held by those same organizations.10 
On the other hand, because personal data protection is entirely statute driven, it is 
possible that the legislatures anticipated and have resolved potential conflicts be-
tween personal data protection and commercial confidences. It is also possible that 
the legislatures have anticipated and resolved potential conflicts in these areas that 
can arise in the context of university research. One of the objects of this research 
was to determine whether such conflicts have been resolved by the lawmakers or 
whether such potential problems persist.
1.5 Related Literature
Very little research even tangentially connected to this topic has been published.11 
There has been an increasing interest among some funders and researchers in en-
hancing the development of efficiency in the research process by sharing data sets 
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among researchers. To date, of the three major Canadian federal research funding 
bodies, only SSHRC has created an official policy aimed at implementing this kind 
of data sharing.12 At the same time as the study for this paper was in progress, an-
other study in a related area was initiated by then graduate student Carol Marie 
 Perry, who investigated the data-archiving practices and concerns of SSHRC grant 
recipients.13 Overall, Perry found that the researchers surveyed agreed with the con-
cept of a national data archiving strategy, in line with current SSHRC policy,14 but 
noted that a large gap remained between this recognized need to archive and the re-
searchers’ actual practices. The researchers had concerns about their abilities to 
comply with data archiving policies.15 Particularly germane to this research was 
Perry’s finding that some researchers expressed concerns about their ethical and 
legal obligations to their research subjects, resolving issues of confidentiality, and 
discrepancies between national and institutional policies.16
The other prominent publication in this area is the CIHR’s Best Practices for 
Protecting Privacy in Health Research.17 This document sets out a 10-element 
CIHR best practice, which is intended to guide researchers conducting health- 
related research in Canada with respect to their responsibilities to protect the pri-
vacy of their research subjects.18
Many articles have been published regarding health research ethics, which rep-
resent two distinct approaches in the wider literature. The first stream philosophi-
cally explains why there is a need to behave ethically while conducting health 
research, but omits any discussion of the legal requirements surrounding health re-
search ethics.19 The second stream focuses on the practical requirements of con-
ducting health research. These articles, generally, provide overviews of the policies 
and laws that govern health research and the researchers’ and subjects’ interests in 
protecting confidential information.20 While these articles acknowledge the legal 
parameters surrounding health research ethics, the extent of their discussion tends 
to be a brief primer on the potential application of the Personal Information Protec-
tion and Electronic Documents Act (PIPEDA) to health research without sometimes 
even the necessary discussion of the application of provincially enacted personal 
data protection legislation to health research.
2.0 THE LEGAL POSITION OF UNIVERSITY RESEARCH 
WITH RESPECT TO PROTECTION OF PERSONAL 
DATA AND COMMERCIAL CONFIDENCES
2.1 Public Sector Access and Personal Data Protection 
Legislation Examined
As mentioned, in Canada, all 14 Canadian jurisdictions have legislated in the area 
of public sector personal data protection. This personal data protection legislation 
has universally come to take the form of the creation of an administrative regime. 
Generally, this legislation is included in a package providing exceptions to the 
legislation creating a right to access information held by government bodies and, 
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depending on the jurisdiction, this concept of government bodies may or may not 
be legislated to include universities. In no case does personal data protection legis-
lation in this country involving public sector organizations take the form of creation 
of a tort. Under these public sector regimes, there is no right given to an individual 
to recover money (damages) from the organizations governed by the legislation, but 
the organizations are subject to administrative sanctions, such as publication of 
their identities and errors.21
On the other hand, the personal data protection statute with the most impact on 
the private sector in Canada is the federal Personal Information Protection and 
Electronic Documents Act22 (PIPEDA) and it ultimately does allow aggrieved indi-
viduals to sue for damages if the statute is breached by the organization charged 
with the duties under the statute.23
PIPEDA governs all organizations engaged in “commercial activities” in Canada24 
unless there is a provincial enactment that the federal government has deemed to be 
substantially similar. Quebec,25 Alberta,26 and British Columbia27 have their own pri-
vate sector personal data protection laws that have been deemed to be substantially 
similar to PIPEDA.28 PIPEDA also governs all federally regulated private sector or-
ganizations in Canada and those private sector organizations anywhere in Canada 
that disclose personal information across provincial or national boundaries.29 Most 
commercial entities are becoming familiar with PIPEDA (and, in some cases, its 
provincial equivalents).
Despite the fact that most universities in Canada are not government-owned,30 
PIPEDA is not the statute that generally governs universities with respect to per-
sonal data protection. Universities are governed by provincial personal data protec-
tion legislation from their respective provinces. One finding of this research is that 
universities, which are generally governed by provincial legislation, have been 
treated in different ways by the various legislatures of the provinces and 
territories.31
Universities do not currently exist in Canada’s territories to the same extent that 
they do in Canadian provinces. However, Nunavut’s Access to Information and 
Protection of Privacy Act32 applies to its Nunavut Arctic College33 and the regula-
tions to the Northwest Territories’ Access to Information and Protection of Privacy 
Act34 list several colleges.35 Of the personal data protection statutes in the territo-
ries, only the Yukon’s legislation makes no mention of institutions of higher learn-
ing.36 Because institutions of higher learning are expanding in the territories, and 
much research is being conducted involving those institutions, this research in-
cludes analysis of the legislation of the territories.
In two provinces, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, and in the Yukon 
Territory, the public sector personal data protection legislation does not apply to 
universities.37 In these three jurisdictions, then, there is no statutory framework that 
overrides the legal protection of business confidences, and non-disclosure agree-
ments pertaining to university research would be fully enforceable.
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In Saskatchewan, two pieces of public sector personal data protection legislation 
exist, the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act (FIPPA (Saskatch-
ewan))38 and the Local Authority Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy 
Act (LAFIPPA).39 FIPPA (Saskatchewan) applies across the province but does not 
mention universities in its application.40 LAFIPPA expressly does not apply to in-
formation to which FIPPA (Saskatchewan) applies,41 but does apply to local gov-
ernment.42 LAFIPPA covers university research.43
Ontario, which also has separate statutes governing provincial organizations44 
and municipal organizations,45 has characterized universities differently from the 
way its counterpart in Saskatchewan has done—in Ontario, universities have been 
included in the legislation governing provincial entities. Moreover, Ontario has in-
cluded a provision exempting university research from the purview of its public 
sector personal data protection legislation.46
British Columbia, Alberta, Manitoba, and Newfoundland and Labrador each 
have one statute governing all personal data protection in the public sector—and, in 
each case, university research is specifically exempted from its application.47
In Quebec, the public sector personal data protection legislation includes univer-
sities but excludes certain types of research—for example, “scientific research.”48
In Nova Scotia, the Northwest Territories, and Nunavut,49 the public sector per-
sonal data protection legislation applies to universities and does not contain any 
exemption for university research.
Therefore, in Nova Scotia and Saskatchewan (as in the Northwest Territories and 
Yukon if there were universities), public sector personal data protection legislation 
governs the collection, use, and disclosure of information collected for university re-
search. Public sector personal data protection legislation applies in Quebec to uni-
versity research that is “non-scientific” (and, as will be discussed below, to health 
research in Manitoba). In the other jurisdictions of Canada, universities do not need 
to have regard to personal data protection legislation in respect of university re-
search, either because the university itself is not subject to personal data protection 
legislation or because there are specific exemptions for university research in the 
personal data protection legislation to which the university is subject (see Figure 1).
2.2 The Effect of Personal Health Information Statutes on 
University Research
As mentioned above, when moving personal data protection in the private sector to 
legislation, the federal government expressly left room for provinces and territories 
to create “equivalent” legislation. It did so by decreeing that, where the federal gov-
ernment has approved certain legislation as being equivalent to the PIPEDA, that 
provincial legislation replaces the federal legislation.
A recent area of provincial activity in this respect has been the creation, by certain 
provinces, of special sectoral health legislation to replace, in respect of health, both 
their own public sector personal data protection legislation and the federal PIPEDA.
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Manitoba (health research)
Quebec (non-scientific research)
Nova Scotia
Saskatchewan
Northwest Territories
Manitoba (non-health research)
Nunavut
Newfoundland & Labrador
Ontario
Alberta
British Columbia
Quebec (scientific research)
Prince Edward Island
New Brunswick
Yukon
Does not apply 
to universities
Does not apply 
to research
Applies 
to research
Provinces &
Territories
PDP applies
to universities
Figure 1 The Application of Personal Data Protection Legislation to 
University Research in Canada
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As far back as 1992, the Supreme Court of Canada stated that, although medical 
records are the property of the doctor or hospital that compiles them, the patient has 
a right to access them.50 The ruling also stated that the right to access is not unlimit-
ed, but that the physician must have reasonable grounds for refusing to disclose. 
Such a reasonable ground would be to prevent the patient from experiencing further 
harm as a result of the disclosure.51 However, the proliferation of personal data pro-
tection regimes governing public and private sector organizations, the increased 
inter mingling of private and public sector organizations in the provision of health 
care, and professional medical concerns have prompted some provinces to create 
unique statutes for health designed both to accommodate personal data protection 
principles52 and to attempt to ensure that medical professionals have the medical 
history they need to treat each patient properly.53 Some of these laws also allow ag-
grieved individuals to sue for damages if the statutes are breached by the organiza-
tion or health care providers.54
Ontario’s Personal Health Information Protection Act55 has received recognition 
from the federal government and does replace PIPEDA in the health context. In 
three other provinces, Alberta,56 Saskatchewan,57 and Manitoba,58 the province has 
passed sectoral health legislation governing personal data protection in the public 
and private sectors, but the federal government has not deemed this legislation to 
be equivalent to PIPEDA. In Ontario, Alberta. and Manitoba, the universities are 
covered by public sector personal data protection legislation that provides exemp-
tions for university research. It was important for this research, however, to exam-
ine whether the passage of the sectoral health personal data protection legislation 
“recaptured” some aspects of university research in the purview of the new person-
al data protection regimes for health.59
In Alberta and Ontario, the health sector personal data protection legislation 
does not apply to universities. In these two provinces, then, the position that univer-
sity research is not covered by personal data protection legislation is not changed 
by the passage of the provincial sectoral personal health data protection legislation.
Saskatchewan’s LAFIPPA, as discussed above, applies to universities and covers 
university research, but, according to the more recent Saskatchewan HIPA, does not 
apply to health information held by a local authority that is a trustee and, therefore, 
covered by the HIPA.60 However, if the local authority is not defined as a trustee ac-
cording to the Health Information Protection Act, then LAFIPPA continues to apply 
to all university research, including health-related research.61 In either case, all uni-
versity research in the province of Saskatchewan is covered by personal data protec-
tion legislation and thus the legal protection of confidences related to any university 
research in Saskatchewan is overridden by personal data protection legislation.
On the other hand, although Manitoba’s Freedom of Information and Protection 
of Privacy Act (FIPPA) exempts research from the application of the Act to univer-
sities (as discussed above), its newer Personal Health Information Act (PHIA) does 
cover universities (see s. 1) and does not contain an exemption for research.62 Con-
sequently, in Manitoba, PHIA governs the collection, use, and disclosure of health-
related information collected for university research.
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Table 1 Personal Data Protection Legislation by Jurisdiction*
Jurisdiction Relevant enactments
Alberta • Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act, R.S.A. 2000, c. F-25.
• Health Information Act, R.S.A. 2000, c. H-5.
• Personal Information Protection Act, S.A. 2003, c. P-6.5.
British Columbia • Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act, R.S.B.C. 1996, c. 165.
• Personal Information Protection Act, S.B.C. 2003, c. 63.
• Personal Information Protection and Electronic Documents Act, S.C. 2000, 
c. 5.
Manitoba • Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act, S.M. 1997, c. 50.
• Personal Health Information Act, C.C.S.M. 2005, c. P33.5.a
• Personal Information Protection and Electronic Documents Act, S.C. 2000, 
c. 5.
New Brunswick • Protection of Personal Information Act, C.S.N.B. 1998, c. P-19.1.
• Right to Information Act, S.N.B. 1978, c. R-10.3.
• Personal Information Protection and Electronic Documents Act, S.C. 2000, 
c. 5.
Newfoundland & 
Labrador
• Access to Information and Protection of Privacy Act, R.S.N.L. 2002 
c. A-1.1.
• Personal Information Protection and Electronic Documents Act, S.C. 2000, 
c. 5.
Northwest 
Territories
• Access to Information and Protection of Privacy Act, S.N.W.T. 1994, c. 20.
• Personal Information Protection and Electronic Documents Act, S.C. 2000, 
c. 5.
Nova Scotia • Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act, R.S.N.S. 1993, c. 5.
• Municipal Government Act, Part XX— Freedom of Information and 
Protection of Privacy, C.S.N.S. 1998, c. 18.
• Personal Information Protection and Electronic Documents Act, S.C. 2000, 
c. 5.
Nunavut • Access to Information and Protection of Privacy Act, S.N.W.T. 1994, c. 20 
(as amended by S. Nu. 2003, c. 31, s. 2).
• Personal Information Protection and Electronic Documents Act, S.C. 2000, 
c. 5.
Ontario • Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. F.31.
• Municipal Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act, R.S.O. 
1990, c. M. 56.
• Personal Health Information Protection Act, R.S.O. 2004, c. 3.
• Personal Information Protection and Electronic Documents Act, S.C. 2000, 
c. 5.
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Prince Edward 
Island
• Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act, R.S.P.E.I. 1998, 
F-15.01.
• Personal Information Protection and Electronic Documents Act, S.C. 2000, 
c. 5.
Quebecb • An Act Respecting Access to Documents Held by Public Bodies and the 
Protection of Personal Information, R.S.Q. 2005, c. A-2.1.
• An Act Respecting the Protection of Personal Information in the Private 
Sector, R.S.Q. 2005, c. P-39.
• Archives Act, R.S.Q. 1983, c. A-21.1.
Saskatchewan • Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act, S.S. 2000, c. F-25.
• Health Information Protection Act, S.S. 1999 c. H-0.021.
• Local Authority Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act, 
R.S.S. 1990-91, c. L-27.
• Personal Information Protection and Electronic Documents Act, S.C. 2000, 
c. 5.
Yukon • Access to Information and Protection of Privacy Act, R.S.Y. 2002, c. 1.
• Personal Information Protection and Electronic Documents Act, S.C. 2000, 
c. 5.
Federal • Personal Information Protection and Electronic Documents Act, S.C. 2000, 
c. 5.
• Privacy Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. P-21.
 * Recall that PIPEDA applies in respect of personal data information to every private organization 
that collects, uses, or discloses in the course of commercial activities (Personal Information Pro-
tection and Electronic Documents Act, S.C. 2000, c. 5, s. 4) where transfers of data outside the 
province are involved. In this table, PIPEDA is only listed for those provinces that do not have 
provincial, private sector personal data protection legislation designated by the federal govern-
ment as equivalent within the province to PIPEDA. We are showing legislation prior to 2006.
 
a
 The newest amendment to this legislation came into force as of May 1, 2010. This table lists the 
versions of legislation used in the original study in 2006.
 
b
 Also of importance, the already mentioned Quebec Civil Code, and the Quebec Charter of 
Rights and Freedoms.
Table 1 Continued
Jurisdiction Relevant enactments
The development of sectoral personal data protection legislation in health there-
fore changes the position of research in Manitoba’s universities to include research 
in personal data protection legislation if health research is involved, but not other-
wise. Non-disclosure agreements in Manitoba will thus be unenforceable with re-
spect to university research involving health, but will otherwise be enforceable (see 
Figure 1, above). These conclusions are supported, as discussed, by examination of 
the pieces of legislation applicable to each province and territory set out in Table 1.
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2.3 Personal Data Protection Legislation and Governance of 
the University Research Process
As described at the outset, throughout Canada, university research ethics boards 
regulate the research conducted by researchers by enforcing against those research-
ers ethics policies that follow the Tri-Council Policy Statement. On the other hand, 
personal data protection legislation provides individuals with control over informa-
tion that can identify the individual and is held by either public or private organiza-
tions. Consequently, where research is conducted in a jurisdiction where it is 
subject to personal data protection legislation, that legislation will govern the col-
lection and protection of research data about living and recently deceased human 
subjects.63 This applies to university research ethics boards and researchers in Nova 
Scotia, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, and Quebec, and will apply to those in the North-
west Territories and Nunavut as university institutions develop there. If researchers 
in these jurisdictions are following their ethics policies and have received the ap-
proval of the research ethics review boards, but the policies and decisions of those 
boards do not align with the applicable personal data protection legislation, then 
these researchers and their university institutions will not be fulfilling their legal 
data protection requirements. As identified at the outset, one object of this research 
was to examine the extent to which problems exist in this regard.
3.0 THE GOVERNANCE OF UNIVERSITY RESEARCH 
IN CANADA
3.1 Does the Tri-Council Policy Statement Reflect the Legal 
Requirements Applicable in the Various Provinces?
One way to ensure that universities have no problem meeting their legislative re-
quirements in research through the administration of their research ethics boards is 
to ensure that the policies these boards are administering are in express compliance 
with relevant legislation. A starting point for such compliance is clear, specific, and 
accurate acknowledgment of any applicable personal data protection requirements 
in the federal Tri-Council Policy Statement. The Statement was thus first analyzed 
from this perspective.
Of course, it would be helpful to universities where research is governed by per-
sonal data protection legislation to have the three leading Canadian research fund-
ing bodies indicate in the Tri-Council Policy Statement that such legislative 
requirements would affect the ability of the researcher to enter into legally enforce-
able non-disclosure agreements. Therefore, the Statement was closely examined to 
see whether such acknowledgment exists.
Even where universities are permitted to enter into legally enforceable non- 
disclosure agreements because the conduct of research is unaffected by personal 
data protection legislation, it would be possible for any or all of the three leading 
Canadian funding bodies to decide that funding research covered by non-disclosure 
agreements is not appropriate. If such a decision were made by any or all of these 
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funders, then any research done by universities that involved non-disclosure agree-
ments would become ineligible for the funds distributed by the funding body or 
bodies that had made that policy decision. The Tri-Council Policy Statement was 
also investigated, therefore, to see whether it reflected any such policy decision.
Two articulated goals of the Tri-Council Policy Statement are to promote the 
ethical conduct of research involving human subjects and to harmonize the ethics 
review process conducted by research ethics boards across Canadian universities.64 
The policy is based on a moral imperative, rather than any legal obligation: to have 
a measure of respect ingrained in the methods of conducting research on human 
subjects. This includes a respect for human dignity, for free and informed consent, 
for vulnerable persons, respect for privacy and confidentiality, justice and inclusive-
ness, and a balancing of the harms and benefits of research.65 The policy differenti-
ates ethics from the law in that laws compel obedience to behavioural norms, while 
ethics aim to promote high standards of behaviour through an awareness of values. 
Even though it is noted that ethics cannot pre-empt the application of law, they may 
deal with situations beyond the law’s scope and direct its future development.66
Article 1.1 of the Tri-Council Policy Statement requires that all research propos-
als for research on human subjects be submitted to a research ethics board. Section 1 
sets out the required composition of these boards,67 procedure for their meetings, 
and the approach they must take in assessing each research proposal.68 Section 2 
deals with informed consent.69 Section 3 of the Tri-Council Policy Statement deals 
with privacy and confidentiality; the criteria that research ethics boards at all univer-
sities should use in evaluating research proposals are detailed in articles 3.2 to 3.6.
The introduction to section 3 provides:
Information that is disclosed in the context of a professional or research relationship 
must be held confidential. Thus, when a research subject confides personal informa-
tion to a researcher, the researcher has a duty not to share the information with others 
without the subject’s free and informed consent. Breaches of confidentiality may 
cause harm: to the trust relationship between the researcher and the research subject; 
to other individuals or groups; and/or to the reputation of the research community. 
Confidentiality applies to information obtained directly from subjects or from other 
researchers or organizations that have a legal obligation to maintain personal records 
confidential. In this regard, a subject-centred perspective on the nature of the research, 
its aims and its potential to invade sensitive interests may help researchers better de-
sign and conduct research. A matter that is public in the researcher’s culture may be 
private in a prospective subject’s culture, for example.70
Section 3 also states “privacy in research … has been enshrined in Canadian law 
as a constitutional right and protected in both federal and provincial statutes,”71 and 
that if a third party attempts to gain access, researchers must protect confidentiality 
“to the extent possible within the law.” The policy does not explicitly cite any law 
governing these issues,72 and the introduction to Section 3 speaks instead of the 
adoption of voluntary codes.73 It claims that the research ethics board at institutions 
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“plays an important role in balancing the need for research against infringements of 
privacy and minimizing any unnecessary invasions of privacy.”74
Research ethics boards must approve a potential researcher’s interview proced-
ures and must ensure that potential researchers have the free and informed consent 
of subjects. Furthermore, in approving research based on the collection of identifi-
able personal information, factors to be evaluated by research ethics boards include:
(a) The type of data to be collected;
(b) The purpose for which the data will be used;
(c) Limits on the use, disclosure and retention of the data;
(d) Appropriate safeguards for security and confidentiality;
(e) Any modes of observation (e.g., photographs or videos) or access to informa-
tion (e.g., sound recordings) in the research that allow identification of particu-
lar subjects;
(f) Any anticipated secondary uses of identifiable data from the research;
(g) Any anticipated linkage of data gathered in the research with other data about 
subjects, whether those data are contained in public or personal records; and
(h) Provisions for confidentiality of data resulting from the research.75
The policy goes on to say that identifiable personal information should not be re-
leased in research results. Subjects have a right to know who will have access to 
identifying information and whether the information will be provided to the gov-
ernment, government agencies, research sponsor, or any other regulatory agency.76 
The use of secondary data, or records that could be held by the school or another 
agency after the research is complete, must also be approved by the research ethics 
boards. Again, the ability to use such data is based on the subject giving prior in-
formed consent, and on the research ethics board’s approval.77
From the previous analysis, it can be seen that universities in Saskatchewan, 
Nova Scotia, Manitoba, Quebec, Nunavut, and the Northwest Territories find them-
selves in a different legislative climate than those in the other jurisdictions of Can-
ada. The current Tri-Council Policy does not differentiate between the two 
situations or provide specific guidance with respect to either personal data protec-
tion or protection of commercial confidences in any legislative context. Thus, lack-
ing any clear, specific, and accurate acknowledgment of the legal requirements 
universities face, the Tri-Council Policy may be as much contributing to problems 
as helping to overcome them.
Nor does the Tri-Council Policy Statement directly address the concept of re-
search conducted in the context of non-disclosure agreements, neither acknowledg-
ing any inability to enter into such agreements for universities whose research is 
subject to personal data protection legislation nor articulating any policy at all with 
respect to research involving commercial non-disclosure agreements. On the other 
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hand, under the Policy, any aspect of handling a user’s information, including with-
drawals of consent to disclose, must be handled by research ethics boards. In other 
words, a non-disclosure agreement drafted between the researcher and any entity 
could, based on the language of the Tri-Council Policy Statement, limit a research 
ethics board’s mandate.78 It thus appears that despite the creation of the Tri-Council 
Policy Statement, researchers are left on their own to determine which law—provin-
cial or federal—applies to their research and, indeed, which standards of ethical con-
duct will be applied to their research by the research ethics board at their institution.
3.2 Do University Research Policies Reflect the Legal 
Requirements Applicable in Their Provinces?
3.2.1 The Universities Studied
Before collecting information concerning privacy and confidentiality for research 
involving humans at universities across Canada, we first defined the term “university” 
for the purposes of the study; the term needed to be defined more narrowly than 
“post-secondary institution.”79 To begin, institutions that the SSHRC, Association 
of Universities and Colleges of Canada (AUCC), and Canadian National Site Li-
censing Project (CNSLP) (as it then was) considered to be universities were com-
pared and combined, resulting in over 100 universities and affiliated colleges in 
Canada. The study population was then reduced by using the list of universities that 
participated in the 200680 Maclean’s magazine university rankings.81 This narrowed 
the study to institutions of a size most likely to participate in health-related federal-
ly funded research (and produced a list of 47 institutions, all of which had also ap-
peared on the SSHRC, AUCC, and CNSLP listings). However, the Université du 
Québec’s six institutions do not participate in the Maclean’s rankings, but do par-
tici pate in a significant amount of health-related research (as our examination of 
SSHRC grants awarded during the period indicated).
Therefore, the Université du Québec à Chicoutimi, à Montréal, à Rimouski, à 
Trois-Rivières, en Outaouais, and Télé-université were also included in our study. 
The Royal Military College in Kingston is a unique post-secondary institution in 
Canada, with its long history and place as part of the federal Department of Nation-
al Defence, and it too was included in the study. Thus, this study examined 54 insti-
tutions from across Canada (see Table 2). From this list, each institution’s ethics 
policy was acquired and then compared against the existing personal data protec-
tion legislation in that province. Further, we examined whether the ethics policies 
reflected the correct state of the law. We then looked at whether each policy con-
templated issues involving confidentiality agreements and determined whether 
those agreements reflected the university’s position in law. Finally, where personal 
data protection legislation was determined not to be applicable to the university’s 
research environment, the ethics policies were examined to see whether they dealt in 
any way with non-disclosure agreements, whether such agreements were addressed 
anywhere on the university’s website, and whether the ethics policy specifically re-
ferred to the Tri-Council Policy Statement as the sole source of its authority.
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Table 2 University Ethics Policies and Websites Examined
Province
Number of  
universities 
studied Names of universities studied
Newfoundland & Labrador  1 Memorial University of Newfoundland
Nova Scotia  6 Acadia University 
Cape Breton University 
Dalhousie University 
Mount Saint Vincent University 
Saint Francis Xavier University 
Saint Mary’s University
Prince Edward Island  1 University of Prince Edward Island
New Brunswick  4 Université de Moncton 
Mount Allison University 
University of New Brunswick 
St. Thomas University
Quebec 12 Bishop’s University 
Concordia University 
Université Laval 
McGill University 
Université du Québec à Chicoutimi 
Université du Québec à Montréal (UQAM) 
Université du Québec à Rimouski 
Université du Québec à Trois-Rivières 
Université du Québec en Outaouais 
Université du Québec : Télé-université 
Université de Sherbrooke
Ontario 17 Brock University 
Carleton University 
University of Guelph 
Lakehead University 
Laurentian University of Sudbury 
McMaster University 
Nipissing University 
University of Ottawa 
Queen’s University 
Royal Military College of Canada 
Ryerson University 
University of Toronto 
Trent University 
University of Waterloo 
The University of Western Ontario 
University of Windsor 
York University
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Manitoba 3 Brandon University 
University of Manitoba 
University of Winnipeg
Saskatchewan 2 University of Regina 
University of Saskatchewan
Alberta 3 University of Alberta 
University of Calgary 
University of Lethbridge
British Columbia 4 The University of British Columbia 
University of Northern British Columbia 
Simon Fraser University 
University of Victoria
Table 2 Continued
Province
Number of  
universities 
studied Names of universities studied
Figure 2 Relationship Between Personal Data Protection Legislation (PDP) 
and Non-Disclosure Agreements (NDAs) in University Research 
Throughout Canada
NDAs mentioned with approval 
in university ethics policy
NDAs not mentioned (or actively 
discouraged) in university ethics policy
Jurisdiction where PDP 
applies to university
research
Error Inappropriate to enter 
into an NDA in this jurisdiction 
because the legislation will 
override any contractual or  
other legal protection of a  
business confidence involving 
personally identifiable data.
No Error Best approach by university 
in these jurisdictions is to prohibit the 
entering into of NDAs related to 
university research in order to avoid 
later legal action over breach of 
confidence.
Jurisdiction where PDP  
does not apply to 
university research
No Error Where PDP is not 
legally required, a university  
can encourage NDAs between 
researchers and private sector 
partners.
Error A university in a jurisdiction 
without applicable PDP legislation that 
also does not mention NDAs, may fail 
to provide appropriate safeguards for 
subjects through their own 
administrative policies and may also 
fail to encourage researchers to 
consider NDAs when they are 
available as a legal instrument.
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3.2.2 The Challenge for the Universities
Canadian universities exist in two different legal environments with respect to per-
sonal data protection in research—those subject to personal data protection legisla-
tion and those not subject. Yet the Tri-Council Policy Statement, to which the 
universities all demonstrably deferred for guidance in these areas,82 is silent on this 
matter and on the question of non-disclosure agreements. This leads to two possible 
types of error by Canadian universities in creating their own internal research gov-
ernance: if they are subject to personal data requirements in research, they can fail to 
be in compliance with them; or, if they are not subject to personal data requirements, 
they can incorrectly believe themselves to be required to comply. Both these types of 
errors can lead to further misapprehension of the university’s position with respect 
to the ability to enter into legally binding non-disclosure agreements (see Figure 2).
3.2.3 Did the Ethics Policies at Individual Universities 
Accurately Reflect Their Obligations for  
Personal Data Protection?
Overall, the privacy, personal data protection, and confidentiality matters addressed 
in the research ethics policies and the other documents examined were similar from 
university to university across Canada. All policies made reference to applying and 
following the Tri-Council Policy Statement and many dealt generally with notions 
of privacy, confidentiality, and data security. Generally, policies made a statement 
about the importance of respecting participants’ confidentiality. Most policies pro-
vided that confidentiality should be guaranteed, except where participants give ex-
press consent to disclose their personal information. Participants’ anonymity was 
also a concern in most policies, which provided that participants’ identities should 
always remain anonymous except where consent to disclose one’s identity is pro-
vided. Many policies also warned researchers to be careful of unusual or sensitive 
circumstances—for example, group interviews or focus groups, cultural concerns, 
data linkage, quoting interviewees, and where participants are recorded with audio 
or video devices. Policies recognized that in these circumstances, in order to com-
ply with the requirements of the Tri-Council Policy Statement, full and informed 
consent must be given for each and every one of these activities, along with specific 
information about who would have access to the stored data and for how long.
The policies and sample consent forms all stated that the following information 
should be provided to potential participants when obtaining informed consent for 
participation in research:
• what personal information will be collected;
• who will have access to the personal information;
• how confidentiality and anonymity will be maintained;
• how data will be stored;
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• how long data will be retained and whether it will be destroyed after a certain 
period; and
• how the research results will be published and disseminated.
On the other hand, few of the policies actually cited legislation.
Where universities ought to have cited personal data protection legislation, few 
did so—all of them in Quebec (see Table 3). Even in Quebec, none of the references 
were precise enough to identify the applicability of the legislation only to scientific 
research. On the other hand, a number of universities located in jurisdictions where 
the research process is not governed by personal data protection legislation incorrect-
ly cited personal data protection in their research ethics policies (see Table 4). Thus, 
many Canadian universities were in error in creating the ethics policies that govern 
the research ethics boards at their institutions in one of two ways—those who are re-
quired to adhere to personal data protection legislation largely failed to acknowledge 
this in their ethics policies, providing compelling evidence that those boards would 
not be requiring researchers to adhere to appropriate laws in the conduct of their re-
search;83 quite a number of universities that were not required to make their research 
processes conform to any statutory personal data protection regimes mistakenly 
thought that they were. To the extent that universities are making this error, it may be 
presumed that their research ethics boards may be undemocratically (and unreview-
ably) holding the university’s researchers to a standard that the legislature of the 
province has deemed inappropriate in the research context. Clearly there is a tension 
in universities, which are public bodies, because they need to adhere to require-
ments for access to information that do not apply in private sector relationships.84
Also, the ethics policies of the University of Windsor and the University of Al-
berta indicated that researchers should comply with all applicable privacy legisla-
tion in the jurisdiction where the information collection takes place. This is 
interesting because, in actual fact, provincial personal data protection legislation 
does not apply outside the boundaries of the province. The information in the hands 
of the researcher is bound by laws in the researcher’s jurisdiction, and is, generally, 
not bound by those laws in the subject’s jurisdiction (unless, of course, they are in 
the same jurisdiction). This distinction is clear because all these statutes have provi-
sions such as the one in Ontario’s Freedom of Information and Protection of Pri-
vacy Act, that the legislation “applies to any record in the custody or under the 
control of an institution.”85
Given that Canada’s universities made errors in both directions about the applic-
ability of personal data protection to their situations, as expected, those same univer-
sities also err in their policies regarding non-disclosure agreements. Table 5 shows 
those universities that erroneously referred researchers to non-disclosure agreements 
despite the fact that the university is in a jurisdiction where university research is 
governed by personal data protection legislation and thus non-disclosure agreements 
involving information about personally identifiable subjects would not be legally 
enforceable. The vast majority of Canadian universities are located in jurisdictions 
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Table 3 PDP Applies to Research
Number of 
universities studied 
in jurisdiction
Number of 
universities correctly 
citing legislation
Number of 
universities not 
citing legislation
Saskatchewan  2  0  2 (100%)
Nova Scotia  6  0  6 (100%)
Quebec 
(non-scientific)  12  4*  8 (66.67%)
Manitoba (health)  3  1 (PHIA)  2 (66.67%)
 * Not specifically saying the legislation applies only to non-scientific research.
Table 4 Provinces Where PDP Does Not Apply to University Research
Number of 
universities studied 
in jurisdiction
Number of 
universities incorrectly 
citing legislation
Number of 
universities not 
citing legislation
British Columbia  4  0  4 (100%)
Alberta  3  1 (33%)  2 (66.67%)
Ontario*  18  2 (11%)  16 (89%)
New Brunswick  4  0  4 (100%)
Prince Edward Island  1  0  1 (100%)
Newfoundland & 
Labrador  1  1 (100%)  0
 * Note that most Ontario universities were correct for early 2006, because no part of university 
operations were covered then; however, the universities in general are now covered, but there are 
research exemptions. Effective June 10, 2006 universities were covered by the Freedom of 
Information and Protection of Privacy Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. F.31, s. 2(2), following amendment by 
S.O. 2005, c. 28, Sched. F, ss. 1(1), 9(2).
where non-disclosure agreements in the context of university research are not af-
fected by personal data protection legislation and thus would be legally enforce-
able. Despite this reality, as Table 6 demonstrates, virtually no universities alert 
their researchers to the potential of non-disclosure agreements through their websites 
or their university ethics policies. Again, it can be assumed that this lack of attention 
to non-disclosure agreements may be evidence that research ethics boards are not 
fully considering the effect of non-disclosure agreements on the research projects 
coming forward for their approval and consideration. It is interesting to note that 
those universities erring in the application of personal data protection legislation 
were not the same universities erring with respect to non- disclosure agreements.
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Table 5 NDA Unenforceable in Light of PDP Legislation Affecting Research
Number of 
universities studied 
in jurisdiction
NDAs inappropriately 
encouraged in ethics  
policy or on website
NDAs not mentioned or 
discouraged
Saskatchewan  3  0  0
Nova Scotia  6  0  0
Quebec 
(non-scientific)  12  2*  10
Manitoba (health)  3  0  0
 * Universities with links to NDA precedents provided.
Table 6 NDA Legally Enforceable
Number of 
universities studied 
in jurisdiction
Number of 
universities encouraging 
NDAs in ethics policies 
or on websites
Number of 
universities inappropriately 
censuring NDAs on websites 
or in ethics policies
British Columbia  4  2 (50%)  0
Alberta  3  0  0
Ontario  18  2 (11%)  0
New Brunswick  4  1 (25%)  0
Prince Edward Island  1  0  0
Newfoundland & 
Labrador  1  0  0
4.0 CONCLUSIONS FROM THIS RESEARCH
The major influence on the formation of the processes governing university research 
in Canada is the Tri-Council Policy Statement promulgated jointly by the National 
Science and Engineering Research Council, the Social Sciences and Humanities 
Research Council, and the Canadian Institute of Health Research. It is the single 
and only source cited by every one of the 54 university research policies examined. 
Its importance to the research community is also underscored by the findings of 
Carol Marie Perry’s study of SSHRC researchers themselves. And yet, the Tri-
Council Policy Statement does not reflect the legal requirements for personal data 
protection applicable in the provinces in which the universities affected are located. 
And, while the Tri-Council Policy Statement does not expressly preclude non- 
disclosure agreements, it does not warn those universities in provinces where uni-
versity research is subject to personal data protection legislation that non- disclosure 
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agreements involving personal data will be legally unenforceable and does not as-
sist universities in provinces where non-disclosure agreements will be legally bind-
ing by indicating to research ethics boards how such agreements are to be evaluated 
in the ethics approval process.
This review also highlights the inconsistent treatment of personal data in the uni-
versity research process by the different jurisdictions in Canada. Saskatchewan has 
included university research in its personal data protection at the municipal level 
whereas Ontario, the only other province to have two separate statutes governing 
institutions separately at the municipal and provincial levels, has included univer-
sities in its provincial-level legislation but has exempted the research process in 
universities. Four provinces and two territories include both universities in their 
personal data protection legislation and at least some university research within the 
scope of that legislation. Four provinces, like Ontario, include universities in the 
scope of their public sector personal data protection legislation, but exempt univer-
sity research entirely from the application of the statutes. And, finally, there are three 
jurisdictions that do not include universities within the scope of their personal data 
protection legislation at all: Prince Edward Island, New Brunswick, and the Yukon.
As various jurisdictions have created sectoral legislation governing health infor-
mation, a new complexity has been introduced into the university research environ-
ment. While Ontario and Alberta have maintained the same position of exclusion with 
respect to university research in their personal health information statutes as they 
have in their public sector personal data protection legislation, and Saskatchewan 
has consistently maintained the opposite position in its personal health information 
legislation (health research in universities is covered) as it had in its public sector 
personal data protection legislation, Manitoba now takes a different position with 
respect to university research involving health (through its sectoral personal health 
information protection legislation) than it does about university research involving 
other personal data (which is not covered by personal data protection legislation).
It can also be seen from the information presented here, that the complex inter-
play between confidential information, personal data protection, and privacy is not 
well represented in university ethics review systems and policies. Neither is the re-
lationship between the Tri-Council Policy Statement and federal and provincial 
legislation clearly specified, let alone implemented in a coherent way.
It should be noted that the Interagency Advisory Panel on Research Ethics re-
leased a draft of a revised Tri-Council Policy Statement for public consultation, 
which closed on June 30, 2009. The Panel then released a further revised version of 
the draft to the public in December 2009, on which comment concluded March 1, 
2010. The Panel is currently preparing a final draft based on those comments for 
submission to the three funding agencies.86 One of the self-proclaimed highlights is 
“[m]ore nuanced guidance about balancing confidentiality against legal or profes-
sional requirements or ethical consideration that may call for disclosure of informa-
tion.”87 However, the draft still does not address the complexities of either the 
distinctions, if any, between health and non-health research or the relationship be-
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tween ethical considerations required by funding bodies and compliance with 
require ments imposed by law. It is still up to the individual researcher to consider 
the implications for his or her own particular research project beyond the need to 
satisfy the institutional research ethics board. This is not a happy state of affairs, 
because researchers are typically ill-equipped to venture into such analysis, which 
would detract from the purpose of the original funding. It also makes  public – private 
sector partnerships involving university research all the more complicated and 
risk-laden.
It seems, however, that this is not a matter that can be sorted out solely through 
the efforts of the federal granting agencies—or solely through any efforts at the fed-
eral level. That university research is treated inconsistently across the country in 
provincial personal data protection statutes is a matter that can only be dealt with 
through provincial-level negotiation and lobbying.
It seems inappropriate that research conducted by universities in certain prov-
inces88 (Saskatchewan and Nova Scotia), and in some provinces on certain topics 
(scientific research in Quebec and health research in Manitoba), should provide the 
individual subjects of that research with statutory personal data protection and re-
course to statutory complaints processes independent of the university, while the 
 research conducted in other provinces89 (or, in the cases of Quebec and Manitoba, 
on topics not coming within the purview of the personal data protection legislative 
oversight) should leave the subjects of that research with no recourse except institu-
tional complaints within the sole jurisdiction of the universities involved.90
This research has also demonstrated how the lack of consistency in the applica-
tion of personal data protection legislation to university research also creates an un-
even playing field across Canada for those wishing to enter into non-disclosure 
agreements with universities in relation to research.
This broadens the concern over the inconsistency of personal data protection in 
the university research environment to involve not only the individual subjects of 
research but also the private sector organizations involved with, and often support-
ing, the research in universities. In jurisdictions where personal data protection 
legislation applies to university research (Nova Scotia, Saskatchewan, Quebec in 
respect of scientific research, and Manitoba in respect of health research), any non-
disclosure agreement put in place between two parties will not be legally enforce-
able if it purports to govern the treatment of personally identifiable information. 
And yet, in other jurisdictions (and in Quebec with respect to non-scientific re-
search and in Manitoba with respect to research not involving health information), 
non-disclosure agreements between university researchers and others will be en-
forceable. In the latter situation, it may be of concern that the existence or contem-
plation of such agreements is not an explicit or evident criteria included in the 
consideration of proposed research by university research ethics boards when such 
agreements or conduct, which would establish the ground for a breach of confidence 
action, will alone regulate the relationship in law between the researcher and a third 
party, whatever the attitude of the research ethics board toward that relationship. As 
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discussed above, the Tri-Council Policy Statement refers only obliquely to non- 
disclosure agreements—for example, art. 3.2 requires that a research ethics board 
must consider limits on disclosure when approval is sought, but does not give guid-
ance to the boards about what is required for compliance.
Finally, this research amply demonstrates that these inconsistencies among the 
legal environments surrounding university research in different jurisdictions of 
Canada is confusing university policy-makers. Some universities seem unaware 
that they are subject to personal data protection legislation in respect of research. 
None of them articulate any knowledge of the implications that being subject to 
such legislation has on the ability of the researcher to enter into enforceable non-
disclosure agreements, and several erroneously lead their researchers to non- 
disclosure agreement precedents as though such agreements would be enforceable 
in their circumstances. Other universities not subject to personal data protection in 
respect of their research provide information leading their researchers (and poten-
tial research subjects) to believe that they are. This type of error can be equally mis-
leading. For example, in these circumstances, researchers otherwise familiar with 
how aspects of personal data protection legislation frustrate the ability to make 
legally enforceable non-disclosure agreements involving personally identifiable in-
formation may pass up legitimate opportunities to enter into research agreements 
involving non-disclosure agreements in reliance on the misinformation about the 
applicability of personal data protection legislation provided by their own 
institutions.
It is evident from the discussion above that these issues need to be addressed by 
the stakeholders—namely, the provincial and territorial legislatures, the Tri- Council, 
and the universities. This study has looked at the “gatekeepers” to much of the funded 
university intellectual property generation—namely, the research ethics boards and 
the requirements to comply with the Tri-Council Policy Statement and legislation. 
Clearly, individual researchers and private sector partners have not been canvassed 
in this study, but it is likely that they are currently unaware of the problems, or, 
even worse, actively misled by the guidance they are given.
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